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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. T. N. NiX.. F. U. Meadows.

NIXI & MEADOWS,
6.

DENTISTS,

HOMER, LA.

e Have permanently located in Homer
and respectfully solicit the patronage of
the pnblio. ff Oloo upstairs, overk the old Guardian ofmee.

DR. G. A. HARPER,

:o HOMER, LA.

SOffiee onrs-8 a. . to 12 m., and 2 p.
en.to 5 p. m.

O Omce over G. G. Gill's store.
Will be aboent from my office the 1st

Monday inu each month to be gone a
week.

R. P. WEBB,
ATTORNEY-IN-FACT, and Notary Public,

and Real Estate Agent.
Will buy, lase and sell real estate of ev-y ,ry description. Will also represent The
General Fire and Life Insurance Agency
of New Orleans will make the collectiouY of claims a specialty.

Oflce up.stairs in the old postoflce
d building, formerly occupied by Dr. J. F.

Johnston.
dd E. H. MoClendon. C. W. Seals

h McCLENDON & SEALS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
il HOMER, LA.

.d p! Will practice in all the Courts of

the Taird Jadicial District and the Sn.
premn Court of the 8tate. Partuerihip
limitedto oivil business.

R. S. R. RICHARDSON,

Practicing physician
-- AND--I Justice of the Peas Ward

Ot?. f irst side door west of th MoCrait nie brick corner-rear of J. E. Moore's
law office, Homer, La.

r

SR. A. U. GLADDEN,

Physician and Surgeon,
HOMER LA.

R Iepeslfthtlly tender his servieee to

the people of Homer and viclinty. WillStreat caues conjointly without extra-
charge.

J. E. MOORE,
&TTOkNEY-AT - LAW,

HOMER, LA:
SWill practleo In the parishes of

Clalborne, Llacoln, Union and Bien.
villo.

SJNO. A. RICHARDSON,
SATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

HOMER, LA.
OIIC O enp-tair over G. 0. Gill's

JOEL W. HOLBERT.
AT'rpRNEY & COUNSEL-

: O. AT-LAWL,..
HOMEt, LouIsIAxA.

• •ePattloe in theStatesod Federal
C~earts. SpeelsaJltntion given to aSue-
-eeioad oo oln I !eotg b *aes.

DR. SILAS TURNER,

Practicing Physician,
.RHOMER, LA.

.OMen Oputtle iAtasix Offie.
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JORDAN & BOOTH.

ARTISTIC AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS IN NOVE-
TIES oF - . -

Fine Clothing, Gent's
" Furnishing Goods and Hats.

o Stock Large, Varied and Complete. o

JO1Rl & BOOTH,
No. 218 Texas Street, Shreveport, - - - La.

Will Duplicato Now Orleans and St. Louis Prioes. I PThe only American
House in Shreveport dealing in this kind of GoodsJ Country Orders soliolted.

SBRIDGEMAN,
COLLIER & CO.4

-DEALERS IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
-SUCH AS-

DRY GOOD%, CLOTHING,

I OTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &o., &o.,

Fresh goods always on hand at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Remember the place, North Side of the Public Square, in

the J. K. Willet Brick Building, Homer, La.

ATTENTION,
CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS
And all who use Sash, Doors,

Blinds and Moulding.
I have lately added to my STOCK and Immense line of the

above discribed Goods. I have in Stock and to arrive,

0. G. DOORS, WINDOWS,
3 by 7 8 by 12-12 Lights, Size, 2-4x4-6
2-10x7 9x18- 12 " " 2-7jx6-6
2-10x6-10 10x18- 12 ". " 2-10&x6-6
2-8x6-8 12x16-- 8 "
2-6x7
2-6x6-6

Also a great variety of Moulding. See my Prices.

They are as low as the lowest.

G. G. GILL.

The Largest DBRY GOODS HOUSH in the State

outside New Orleans, covering 2900 square feet in

space, for <R G O D "
SDR OODS, "

HA7S

And everything for MAN, WOMAN or OrL-
The qnly House th* manufacture itsr Ownu hoes.

The Pi&ters and originators of 1w Prices for the

TIlE' OLD RELIABLE
-ZODIAG8.

Texas Street, Streveport, LI
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Ilva to 1Her Lover.

"I seem to have belonged to you
always," she said, with a benuti-
ful candor. "I seem odly to have
a right to myself through you.
Your love makes me glad to be
a myself, because if I had been any

one else, no matter how great or
good, you would not have loved
me and your love is best. No,
no; you must not speak; you
must not contradict me. Just
let me say what is in my heart. I
feel that what is there must run
into your heart like a stream into
the great sea. It is wonderful to
think that I have your love-- out
of the world! It is as though a
great star were to concentrate its
light all on some little flower andn say, 'I will shine only for this
t. flower that I love.' It is as though

- some high one in Heaven were to

refuse to sing in the :great choir,
that his voice might be heard on-
ly in dreams of some poor woman
upon earth whom he loved and
waited for. Ah, do not interrupt
me! It is so big in my heart. It
strains me. I have no one else to
speak to-indeed, no one that I
care to speak to. You are the
one-the very first-the first since
I was a little child and I gave you
my silver book. You helped to
form my life. You helped to make
me into what you now love. You
were like a song through the
silence of my life. Always your
memory was with me at the right

n moment. I never had a wrong

thought, a wrong impulse, that
your face (lid not come as clear, as
clear-it was as clear as that
white magnolia flowejthere in the
moonlight. And your eyes would
look so grieved. I longed to ask
your pardon, to'have you take my
hand and say that you forgave
me. I dreamed about 'ou some-
times when I was awake, some-
times when I was asleep. When
I used to fancy how it would be if
you were dead it seemed like a
tiresome voice insisting that I was
alive. I would try not to listen to
it, but it would seem to fill the
room. And then I would lie quite
still and think. 'After all, it is
you who love him, my heart.
Beat on, beat on! Oh, do not
stop! without youI could not give
him my love."-romi Mirs. Cham-
bI er's Latesta `ee.

Is Consumption Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. C. II.H
MorrisNewark, Ark., says: "Was

. down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounc-
ed me an Incurable Consumptiv.e.
Began taking Dr. King's New Dise-
covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It
is the finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, O.,
says. "Had it not been for Dr.
King's New. Discovery for Con-
sumption I would have died of
SLung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of
Ihealth." Try it. Sample bottles

tre at Joe Shelton's Drag Store.

. A student said to a distinguish.
ed lawyer one day, "I cannot
understand how circumstantial
evidence can be stronger than
positive testimony." "Ii will
llustrate," said the law~i'. "My
nilkman brings me a can milk, and

says, 'Sir, I know that is pure
milk, for I drew it from the cow,
washed the can thoroughly, strain.
ed.it into the can, and nobody else
handled it.' Now when I take the
coverr from the aenn out leaps a bull-.
frog. Surely the frog is stronger
evidence than the man !"

A New Jersey bird dog went
into a room where a parrot was at
liberty, when he stopped aid poin-
ted. The bird approached, look.
ed the dog square in the eye, and
said: "You're a rascal!" The
dog was so sUrprised at hearing a
bird speak that he dropped his tail,
whleeled and ran away, and from
ihatday to this he has never been
knowni t polnt a biid. '

vEeif the imobt vigorous sad
harty peple bave at times a feel-

~tp~~~~ina adl~ue
~5~sl~%1akb~ 4

* ;t~rU#:iII j

If health and life are worth any-
thing, and you are feeling out of
sorts and tired out, tone up your
system by taking Dr. J. HI. Mc-e Lean's Sat saparilla, at G G Gill's.

C One reason why the waltz has

usurped the place of the square
dance is that the mental effort re-1 quisita tcf keep the run of the fig-

ures is too much for the dudes.
They can waltz, however, without

t thinking of anything in particular.
S--$pringfield Union.

a A train in Arizona was boardeda by robbers, who went through the

t luckless passengers. One of thema happened to be a Hebrew "drum.
s n:er" from New York,. who, when
1 his turn came, with reluctance

s fished out $200, but rapidly took

$4 from the pile and placed it ina his rest pocket. "What do you

mean by that?" asked the robber
as he toyed with his revolver.n Hurriedly came the answer: Mine
1 frent, you surely vould not refuse

t me two per zent discount on a
t strictly cash transaction like dis'"

, -Denver News.
I

At one of the recent Moody re-
vival meetings on the Pacific
i coast, the customary request was

made that those suffering from

any particularly heavy burden
should stand up and ask for the
prayers of the assembled multi-
tute. After a few moments' sil-
ence a tall, meek-looking man
arose, and in a voice choked with
et motion, asked that the prayers
of the congregation might be off -

ered for his mother-in-law. In-
stead of praying, the congregation
first began to titter, and finally
L roared with laughter.

r A man in a western town haul-
e ed eight hundred cart loads of

dirt in ole month, and the boom.
ing editor published it as "eight
1 hundred transfers of real estate

for the nionth."

a For a safe and certain remedy
a er fever and ague, use Dr. J. H.
e McLean's Chill and Fever Cure;

e it is'warranted to cure, at G. G.

s Gill's.

t A good story is told about ae man on the east side who has

twelve acres of land to sell. He
asked $850 per acre, and finally
found a purchaser at that figure.
His wife, however, refused to sign
the deed, and the sale was off.
Then he offered the land for $1,000
I per acre, and again a purchaser

was fonnd, and again the good
wife exercised her royal preroga.
tive, and refused to sign the deed.
The property is now for sale at
$20,000 for thetwirelve acres. Fortu-
nate is the man who possesses a
wife who knows how to refuse to
pign deeds judiciously; her value
is greater titan rubies; yea, verily,

above ine gold.--Portland Or.-
r goskan.

A Colored Hero.

Just below Natchez, and at
about teh o'clock in the foreneon,
there~ was a wild shout of "man
overboard," and the engineer at
once got the signal to stop. Those
of us iting aft saw a black man
struggling in the water a few feet
arstern, and as we rose up to throw
him a lib'preserter a second wool-
ly head appeared beside him.
Some one had jumped in to rescue
him, and he did his work well.
The first one was a poor swimmer
and badly frightened, but the se-
conad had a powerful stroke and
was evidently at heme in the wa-
ter. He seized and held the un-
fortunate up unti!they di'ifed
down and a rope was thrown
them.

"By George " exclaimed the
Colonel as they were pulled in,
"but that fellow deserves a med-
al!"

We rushed down to interview
him, and as he leaned against a
pile of lreight, wet but not a bit
exhausted, thoeColonel said:

"My man, that was a brave act.
Did you see hnm fall overboard?',

"Why, I dun chased him ober!"
was the-reply.

."He dun stole my terbacier an'
I -was- arter him. Dat's what I

*~*,& hz~ fr...dk'i~h aitt

"Fighting Bob."

The man who has never had
anything to do with game chick-
ens can't give a rooster credit for
what there is in him. One of the

s right blood likes a battle, and the
e right sort of trainer can teach him

.tactics which you would think

.only human beings could learn.
.IDown in L---thirty years ago we

t had the champion fighting cock
,, of the state, lie was picked up
in the country by a chicken buy-
er, and to one knew his breed.11 He was big and solid, and after

e he had been taught to save hisn wind and to use his spurs he

cleaned out every thing whichn was put down before him. llis

:e longest battle lasted only seven
k minutes, and the number of cocks
n he knocked out in two or three

u would fill a moving van. lie was

'r in his zeinth, and the half dozent
r. of us who owned him wore in li-

e nancial clover when a tin peddler

e drove into the village one night
a and began to banter us to bell.
" He offered us $5, $10, $30 for

"Fighting Bob," but we would
not have taken $200.

"I've made a big offer for a see-
C ond class bird," he said as we
s lauged at him.

"Second-class? Where is the
n one to whip him?' '

e "Right in this yere wngb'n. IHI
can lick the stuffin' outer that
rooster in file minutes."

n "Bet you two to one."
h "Go a lettle slow, boys, a lettle

s slow. I've got a fightin' bird in
there, and don't you forget it, but
She's got a pccooliarty. lie won't
n tight with the lights on. If he
I would I'd bet you ten to one. It'

your bird could only fi,hit in the
dark we might make a match."
f "How in the dark?"
"Wall, s'posen we put 'em in a

It box-stall in the barn? The lamp

will throw some light, but it'll be
dark enuff for Jinuary, as I call
him, to feel his oats. We'll shet

y 'em up together fur haf an hour,
[. and if your unterrified terror an't
3; licked by that time you can take
.my $100. lf your bird licks mine

-wall, I'll bet two to one he does
not."a We were wild for a fight, and
,s we scraped up $50 an bet it against

e $100 that our "Bob" Would licky the stranger. He had good eye.

sight, and as we had the privilegen of putting gaffs on him we felt
.that he could take care of him'
0 self against anything. The pedd

r dler got his bird outof his wagon,I keeping him covered with a

piece of cloth, and by and by the
I. pair were placed in a stall neal'

t the back end of the barn. All of
-us withdrew to the lantern hang-

a ing In front. Ia a rcouple of min-
Di tes we heard a sort of "Who-
* who!" followed by a cackle of

, alarm and a flapping of wings,
Sand we ntldged the peddler in the
ribs and expressed our sympa'
thies.

"That's all right, boys- all
t right," he replied. "Give 'em 3

minutes more and then see which
is on top."

At the end of five minutes we
carried the lantern down and open-
Sed the door, Our Bob lay there,
Sdead as a herring, and standing

over him was an owl almost ags'
big as a gtoqgse. That was the
"bird" the peddler had rung in on
Sus, and as we looked from one to

the other in our amazement he,.,
said:

"Kinder sorry for you gents•
but you orter sold me that 'ere
rooster when I offered you $30 for
him."-N.. : Sun.

Diamond imerchant (to appli-

cant for position)-"What refer-
ences have you, sir?" Applicant
-"Fthe surgeons at Bellevue Hlos-
pital." Merchant-"What do they
know of your qualifications-for my
line of trade?"'' Applicant-"They
amputated my legs and supervis.
ed the construction of new ones,
which can be unbuckled and lock-
ed in the safe during business
hours.'' MIercllnt----"emove

your limbs and enter upon your
duties."-Jwelers' Weekly.

Sick headache, billiousness,
niausea, costvieness, are promptly
and agreeable banished by Dr. J.
IHL MCILean's Liver and Kidney
Pillets (litltle pills.) At , G -,
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